
 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday 

Weekly         
Challenge 

Can you complete 5 Mr Doku workouts from home This week? 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVEGb4bj6FV1B0ZmeOPeHIw  

Gold 

Marathon Mondays 

Can you find 2 

lampposts and 

work out how many 

times you need to 

run between to 

get to 5k? 

Torso Tuesday 

Can you do 20 of 

the following   

exercises? 

Sit ups;; Squats; 

leg raises;;    

shoulder raises; 

high knees 

Wilderness weds 

How many           

different types 

leaves can you find 

outside? 

Touchdown Thurs 

How many           

different ways can 

you move to the 

other end of your 

garden? 

Fruitful Friday 

Can you try      

juggling 3         

different fruits? A 

new trick to teach 

back at school 

Super skills      

Saturday 

 

Can you look 

online to find a 

new skill which you 

didn't know        

before? What 

skills would yo 

uneed to become a 

professional 

sports person?  

Sunday 

Sportscene 

 

 

 

 

Learn a new skill 

from a sport you 

don’t usually 

play?  

Silver 

Mazey Monday 

 

Can you create a 

family obstacle 

course indoors and 

out? 

turbO Tuesday 

 

How fast can you 

complete 1 lap of 

your garden or 

can you get      

between 2 l 

ampposts? 

Workout weds 

 

Can you find a 

workour online 

for the family to 

do together? 

Tasteful Thursday 

 

Howu many edible 

trpes of berry can 

you find on a walk? 

Flippin’ FridAY 

 

Using a plastic 

bottle, can you 

flip and land it the 

right way up? What 

about to a higher 

surface? 

Bronze 

Mondays mindful 

 

Can you name three 

things you are 

thankful for? 

Twinkle Tuesdays 

 

Can you do some 

dancing today?  

Oti Mabuse 

Just Dance 

YouTube 

Wednesdays wheels 

 

Bike/scoot/skate 

your way for a 

family outing. 

Therapyeutic Thurs 

 

How many Yoga 

poses can you do? 

Frying FridAY 

 

How long can you 

run for without 

stopping? 

Helpful 

online 

links 

Daily Physical   

activity.  

60 minutes a day 

for all young 

people increases 

life chances. 

 

Premier Education 

-  Trek 2 TOkyo 

Famous workouts 

 

Best one -  Mr Doku 

Joe Wicks 

Oti Mabuse— 

 

Lesson opportunity 

 

BBC bitesize 

Real pe 

Active literacy/

numbracy 

Quest R 

Mighty Maths 

Tagtiv8 

TT rockstars 

cluego 

Sport links 

 

Funletics 

Youth sports 

trust 

Sport england 

Change4life  

School Games 

British Cycling 

Cricket 

Just dance 

 

County following 

Twitter                          Instagram 

@SGDevon1                    @sgdevon1 

@activedevon             @Active_devon 

@yourschoolgames  @yourschoolgames 

@youthsporttrust @youthsporttrust\ 

@ExeterSgo               @stlukessgo 

@plymouthssp            @Plymouth_ssp 

@SH_wdsgo 

@edevonschoolga1 

@schsportnd 

@gamestorbay 

Games 

 

UNO-Catching 

Uno - Fitness 

Ludo 

Chatterbox 

Snakes & Ladders 

Jumanji 

 

 

Exeter & Mid Devon Physical Activity     

timetable 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCVEGb4bj6FV1B0ZmeOPeHIw
https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/exercise/physical-activity-guidelines-children-and-young-people/
https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/exercise/physical-activity-guidelines-children-and-young-people/
https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/exercise/physical-activity-guidelines-children-and-young-people/
https://www.nhs.uk/live-well/exercise/physical-activity-guidelines-children-and-young-people/
https://www.premier-education.com/schools/
https://www.premier-education.com/schools/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kAvfVGrEzjU
https://www.facebook.com/JoeWicksTheBodyCoach/
https://www.facebook.com/OtiMabuse/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/primary
https://jasmineactive.com/solutions/real-pe/
http://www.teachactive.org/2020/03/teach-active-homework-free-for-parents/
http://www.teachactive.org/2020/03/teach-active-homework-free-for-parents/
https://www.questr.org/schoolclosure
https://mighty-maths-video-channel.webflow.io/
https://tagtiv8.com/move-learn-home/
https://ttrockstars.com/page/covid19support
https://www.cluego.co.uk/formats/go-learn-self-run/
https://funetics.co.uk/for-parents/funetics-activity-videos/
https://www.youthsporttrust.org/pe-home-learning
https://www.youthsporttrust.org/pe-home-learning
https://www.sportengland.org/stayinworkout
https://www.nhs.uk/change4life/activities
http://www.yourschoolgames.com
https://www.britishcycling.org.uk/go-ride/article/20200325-goride-news-We-re-launching-a-daily-activity-to-keep-kids-moving-during-school-shutdown-0
https://www.ecb.co.uk/play/all-stars/parents
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UChIjW4BWKLqpojTrS_tX0mg
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